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On Juase A6tki#?s CAnHisi rn the Guano
- Jurv, on the iMoikvt of the Prlss.

THIS celebrated judge after hav-

ing by .1 long chain of teifuning, i lie

con actoefs (it w hich I fhall not at pre.

lent examine ; tfarei) rhe ablbtme ne-

celhry of purfi thing in a mult exempla
ry manner, i •

:
. - i r. agahiit the officers

isf government, as w el i as t hots aga i n :t

private perf.ns ; and aftei having laid

down as l:iw feveral poll ions, the pio

'priety of wl.i.;h ; by no means admit,
alrho' I lliall njt llOw ihveitigate them,
hecaafe it is not neceffny tor my pre-

jenjj purpole, to do fo : fpeaks in the

.following terms. ''As grand juries

lu at" evi;!f :ic#* only on behalf ot the

proTscotiO'i an I in inli 'tmeuis for It-;

beis, as Tit other cal" the jury deter-

mine the law and the facts under the

direction of the court, (that is, confor-

tatrig to this ,itrillion in p tint of law , have

aright to give a general verdili,) the

grand j'try generally fpeaking', cannbt
'afcertain whethe cite libellous matter

be true or not ; but if the mak'ng or

poWtthing the libel, be proved, they

v'tlijiud the bit!, and on the trial before

the Brsrerfe jury , the court will dir.-li

whether cjniJunct of the truth be adm'tffi-

ble or not, and is>heihtr the matter be li'

b:ilous or not ; and :tnd:r t'.'i direction

if the cowt, tht traoerfe jtry wi'i deter-

taine/*. lata and /*.• fair."

Before f«xa.inine the pofitions con-

tained Mi this pari, ol hischarge. it will

be of lei • i' e to enquire info the ori-
' Jguvil ca'Ue of the inltiUjtion of the

trial by jot-y ; it's importance to titt

fecure enjt yment of oar mHr Valua-

ble right ft,||«kd pir-ileges : and the ex-

tent to v. hirh the pQwerj of a juy
mull be cur; led . to mike chat trial a

real fee in irv, and not a nominal one

o:Uy. \n ) in doing r his, a? well as in

the fubfco .i m .» »i is of ilu-fe obferva.

tions, I ihali guote freely from ttie

writings 01 other* ; becao(* I ai.i con-

scious that they Inn e cVpreBeH tac

proper ideas upon ihis fiibjecT, in a

much mo. e forcible m inner than 1

could do ; tfh'dbecoufc 1 wi ll my rea-

ders t J be fa isficd, th it I am not at-

tempting ro impofe upon them new or

dangerous doctrines. Sir William
Blackllone, fays, " t he trial by jury

Jies been tiled time out of mind -in this

tiation and feeing to have been coeval
^rvith the fiftft civil government there-

of. Irs ellabliihuient however and
tifein this {Hand of what dare foevcr
jt be, though for a time greatly im-
paired and lhakeu, by the jhtrodncti-
nn of the Norman n ial-by b.sule, was
ahv.tt 9 fo hi dily eliermed :ti.d val.ned

by tiie people that no conq se'.i, no
Cha'ige ofgovernincOJ, confi ever pre;

fail ro aboltfh'tt*. in dagna cbar^'a it

is more titan onct infilled on, as the
ptiucipal bulwark of our lilieities

And it was ever elleemed in all coun-
tries a privilege of the liighell and
molt beneficial nature." The fame
author fj.ys, a knowledge of the law
refpeainjj juries is, *'a Ipccies of
knowledge mo'l abfoltitely hecellary,

for every geiv leutan in the kingdom;
as well becfrufe he may be frerprfTfr-

]y called upon to determine in this ca-

jiacity on t!ic i ii^bts of otliers, his fel-

low firbjerts ; as becanfe his own p«-o-

p;rty,his libArty apd bis life, depend

uf oSt meinta/ntng in its legaljcra, the

confiitutional trial by jury " The fame
author fjys. "upon ihcfe accounts t!u-

uial byjury ever has breti, and I trull

ever wi!i h? locked Upon a the glory

pftbegngKdi law ; and if ii has fo great

an advanr.io.> over others in regulating

civil properiy, how tnucli mull that

advantage be heightened when it is

Applied to ci imi .al cafes ; but this wc
mitill <let"e. to lite enfuing boo!: of tltofe

nroimefftaries ; only obferving for the

rprefenr, that it is the moll tranfeeu-

j«!ent privilege which any fiibjeift can

enjoy, or wiih for, that he cannot be

pafieoled either in his property, his li-

perty, or hts perTon, but by the una-

|mmous onfent of cwel»e ot'hn ueigh-

F>OQfi an I t cj t ils. A conflitution

hat I may venture to affirm has, un-

der providence fee ured the jnll liber-

ties of this nation, for a long fuccelii-

m of ages. And therefore a celebra-

ed French Writer wlio cooclodei that

>ecaufe Ror*?, Sjiarta, and Carthage
rave loft their liberties, therefore
hofe of England in time tnnfl perilh,

hould have recollected, that Roir*e,

>parta
;
and Carthage, at tbe time

,wlien their liberties were loit hkt

Jlruhgn s to th: tiia! by jury. Circai a»

this enlogium may feetn, if is no more
than this admirahle coniruutioti, whin
traced to its principle l, will be found in

fober reafon to defervje^ Hie impar-
tial adminirtration of jullice, which le

cures both ourpeifons and our pro-

perties, is the gi cat end of civil jfocie-

ty. Hut if that be entirely inrrulled to

the niagiltracy, a jeieii body, of men,

and thofe generally fele^ted by the

pi ince, or Inch as enjoy the highefl ffices

in the Jlati, their dere'lions in (>ij.!it. ul

their own natural i'tte^iity, will hive

frequently an involuntary bias towards,

thole of their o-a n i a:ik :-n 1 digl t)

it is not to be estpecTeH i.om Jiunian

nanne, that the /is jho.llJd he always
'•atfc'tifive ro the iittoieUs ami good ot

then/any." Tlie fame author fays,

" It is thcref.ie upon the wnolea-lu-
ty which every man o. es 10 his conn
try, his friends, hit pn*l*eriey, and him
Ce\{ to maintain to tttwojl of his pow.
er this Valuable c iuf.it ,'iiiou in all its

rights i to rejUrek to its kntieni dignity,

if at all impaired by th: diff erent vaiu:

of propei ty , or othcrtittfe dictated from its

Jirfl niji tuition ; to mtui\id it, vhenfvei
it is dif'lfive ; andathOVl all, to guard
with th-i niojl <t ./.s is eii cumfpittton, a-

gaiuft the tulro -.li'ioi of tw.v and arbi

trarj methods 'of trial, which under a va

riity 'cf Ji.au i b, j prit?nc.S may in (ituf.

i;;:fi> csptubh tindermiin thn heft pre-

f.rvattve of Eagltjh libextf "
1 he

lame am inn fays, ••
i lie an iq oity and

excelU ijee ol tins 1 1 i ;l . for rhe fettling

oftiviJ property, bas bel^>e been (x-

pla.n.d ai laiiie. And it will hold

in ill or. •;<•!• in criminal cafes , y.ncr

in tt-n-s of difirulty am! danger more. is to

hi ttppr ihii)'d-d ft out tfc i Hlenci ~nd
parl\..iity of judges appointed by th: crown

in / its b:tweeu t e'Hug and the Jnbjelf

tltim in clifpujtw b tv*'*n oi:e indwi
dual ai.d iii ither. to fettle metes and
boiit.dai ie- of private property Our
1 ••. v. a ii l hei efofe w il* 4 » placed this

;

itro.Ug and. t<-» tdoid barrier, ot a pre-

fen: mem and frial bj jury between the

lioet ties oi thepeople and ihe prero-

^ttive i-t too « row n. It wasnecel-
i.iry lor preferving the aomi:able La-*

lance of our con'ti; tition to veil the

executive p-'.wei of the bins in the

prince ; am! yet thispoWe/ mijiit be

iis>nger,«U4 a d dellroctive to that ve-

iy canflitOSioP , if exrrted wi'hout

check or contrpul
.
by jf dices of oyer

and terminer 6£da lie-dally named by
the crow n ; who m'twhi then, as in

Ki aoce or Porke'y, impri*on, Vllfpdtch

or exile nv.y man T h"t was obnoxious
to the government , l ) an inftant de

claration th},- ^iclj is t'icir will anil

pleaftire. B.HHthe founders of the En-
<>.b.'!i laws liovewitb excellent forecall

ci>iitrived 'list no man Ihould be called

to ani'wer tt> rhe king for atty capital

crime urdefs upon the prepat a'ot \ a..

c u (at ion oftw el . e of ois lei' >w fubjects

tiie grand jut y ; and tl-at thi truth oj^e- !

&er'ykcia/ation. whether pteferredYin
the Jkqpe of indictment, inlormaiion

or appeW, Ihould aTterVartis be ccn-

Rrnted by the unanimous fnlF, age, oj

ttO'e v: -j his equ As and neighbori in l<jj
r
er-

e"tly chij'm, qndfuptrior t> all fujpicitn.

So that the liberties of England I*titt6thut

lubfijlfj Ion? as tb'.s Palad.um retnaimft
c-ct a :d invtoia e. not only from all of en

attacks (which none will le jo hardy as

to make) but alf> jrom all Jecrct mach-.na-

tr.rs vA::h lii-ri Jap and undermine it,

by introducing new and a> bin ai y me-
thodsof trial, by jullices of the peace,

collimator, .is of the revenue and
courts af confeienee." Towers, «* on
the rights' and duty of juries," fays.

" the right of trial by j
uy, is of infi-

nite importance to the liberty of the

fubject. It cannot be guardeil witi,

too much vjgilence, nor i!e tended with

too much aid jr. No part of the power

of jvri>s fbtuid he t>iv,-n up to the claims

'or ujurp itio'-.s of any bedy of men fhtievfr.

Tiie rights o 'Juryme i fbould in all caj'ts be

rejaluttly aljcrt d, whet :ier they be attack-

ed by oi tn vivienct, or \fhtthiy the arts »/

legal eMBVH be adopted, in order toiendc

t : cm ujtitjt and nugaio-y. Hut if juries

fbouli ever be tame ana finfelift enough to

give up t'le right of isttndtiittig the law

as -we. I as the fall, in libel caufes % the li

btrsy of the prefs is then wholly at t
u e dif

cretion oft he judges."

De Loline fays, " Since all judicial

power is an evil, though a neceil'ary

one, no care (Iiouhl be >mitted to re-

duce, as far as poifible, the dangers

oi it. nml a» there is, however, a

period at which the prudence of man
mult Hop, at Wmch tiie faictyofthe
Individual inuit be giscn up, antl the
law is to refign him over to the judg-
ment ot a lew pcrfons : that is, to

fpeak plainly, to a deciflon in fome
Unfe aibitr.iry, it is necellary that

i his law Ihould narrow as tar as pof
hble, this fphete of peril , and fo ol-

der matters, that when the fubject
liiall happen to be lummoncd to the
decilion of his tate by the fallible

cbnfcieiiCe of a few ol his fellow ctea-
: tines, he maj always find ii) them ad-

voa :.s, antl never advtr/aries ."
I he

lame author fa--s, li .* ml as the mam
mi*ll oi the itutitution of the tiia! b;

]..y is fa fgOur'd aicuied perlons a-

g iinlt ail rJecifidni whatfoever by men
tiiv.lted With tthy permanent official au-
thdttrj, for laws aie intended, not to

ti ult to what ii. en wil/dp, but tp guard
agtiult ^ ii.it iney maj dp; it is not

only a (ett!e<; ptinciple, that the opt.

ttibn 4iiich the judge delivers, has no
weight but Inch a» the jury chool'e to

give u, but their verdict mull beliiies

Comprehend th< nhoie matter in trial,

and decide as Well upon the fal't, as

i.pc-i the point or lavi that may arife

utot it: in other words, t^ey mufl
pionounce bath on the comi..jl!ion oi

a certain fact, and on i lie leatbn which
makes 1'utli J*i~t\o he contrary to fqp:
unlefs the) cheep to give a fpecial

verdict, ibis is even fo tllential a

point, thnt a bill of indiC't mens mul!
cxprelsly be grounded upon thole two
object* ! , Stc'tnvantfpr,trea-

fon in h ft i barge iliat the alledge.;

fads win contmiited with a trcu/oiiab,'-.

intent. The principle that a jury i:

to dccid< both on ihefuli, ami the at
tuinaltty tjit, is fo well underitood.
that if a veidict were fo framed, a»

only to have for irs object the bare

exil'teiicc of - h. f..l! laid to thecjiarge
Ol the pnfdl rr, no punilhmcnt could
pe awarded b.v the jtul^e in ccnie-

quence of it. Juries are even lb un-
cortti onl it.ie in tin ir ve-dn't, fu ap-

p -ehenii've li'Vs the coi.l! itu. ion been,
l.-fi preciotfons to rejlra'tn them in the
exncife bf t'heir function, however
ipccious in the beginning, might in

the illhe be Converted to the ve'i* de-

llruOtion of the end of that itiltUuti-

on, th.it it is a repealed principle, thai

a juror in delivering his tpinion, is to

have no other rule but his opinion if. if ;

that is to lay, t o other rule than the
belief whi< li 1 1 hilts to his mind from
the fa/is alYerdtrefd bn both fides, from
;!-.cir probabjllty, hom the ci edibil tj

of the witneli't s , and evet! fi om all fuel)

circumliances as lie may 'have <t pfivaie
knowledge of

" The lame autjpor fa n s,

" hi a word, the conllituupu of Kng
land being a free conlt itutimi, deman
ded from that tncumltame alone (as

I Ihould already have too ofifn repea-
ted1^ if fo fundamental a tn.th could
be ' too often urged ,j extraordinary
precainions to gh'ard a«a:::!l tl cd. i-

»i*rs which unavoidably attend t tic-

power of inflicting punimments, and
it% particularly when ronfidercd in

tiiis light, that the trial by jury pi oves

an adinii-able iuKitntion. By means
of it, the judiiial authority is not on-
ly placed out bf toe hands of the man
who is veiled with the executive au-
thority— it is even out of the hands
of the jrdgi /:,.:/

/J.
Not only the

perfpn win, i 3 nulled with the public

power cannn exert it, till he has, a»

it were, received the pcrmifhon to

that purpofe, of thole who are let a

part to ad mini:! er the' laws ; but thelt

latter are alio reft rained in a mannet
rxaclly alike, and cannot make the
law fpeak, ; ut when, in their turn

,

they have Iflcewife received permiffi-

on," Tliis author concludes his . b-
fervatipns on this fubject, thus : " All

thefe circumllaiKes have combined to

introduce fttrh a mildnels into the ex-
crcife of .criminal j oft ice, that the tri-

al by jury tbat point ol ilu it liber-

ty to which the people of England art

molt thoroughly and univerfally wed
ded : and the only complaint I have
ever heard i.ttered againll it has been
by men, who, more fenlible of the ne'
cefiity of public order, than alive to

the feelings of humanity, think thai
too many offend ci s efcapc wi.b impu
nity

"

From tbe reafoning contained in

tbefe quotations we mull receive the

moll fatisfaclory evidence ot the ex-

cellence and impoitance of the dial

by jury ; and wc mult Icel « ith biack-
ttone, the tullelt concioiion, that eve-
ry tiling that cm be Unl in favor ot this
mode ot ti ial in civil cafes, will hold
much Ihonger in criminal calcs :

" liuce in timesot dilhculty antl dan-
ger, more is,,y be aop. thended from
i he violence an* partiality ot thejud.
i^es appointed by^the government,

"

on pi ofecutiors carried on in ihe name
ot the public againtl a citizen, than
in dilpuces between one citizen and
another,, refpeung property. And
be fecuriry really gmn to the citiz-
en by th.-s mode ot trial is, that lie
(hall not be put to aflfwer for any
crime, but upon the " preparatory ac-
rufatioa" of twelve or more of bis
fellow citizens, the grand jury ; and
that he (hall not be adjudged to be
fttlfty of toe crime of wbid] be is ac-
tmfed, by judges liable to be influen-
ced by pa;uality in fav or ot thofe w lio>

idmiailfer thegovemment, (bv whofe
orders the prolecution is ca. i ied on.)
but only by the unanimous falfrawe
-1 twelve of bis equals and IteighboiS.
ittdiffereftfly cholen, aid free from :<!f

.ufpicion. The permitting the jod'g-
ea to ha\e any (hare in deciding Wt\
the

(

"
;
iiiit of the acct fed, would alfo

deprive him ot the benefit of the com.
palbon and mercy of our law, by
which unanimity in tbe jury is re-
quited, lor the law is to far from
wiihing the conviction ol the inno-
cent, tlut it has declared, that if his
offence ;s not proved beyond all pofli-
bility cf doubt in the mult (ccupulaitt
ji.ior.ibat thej irv .'honi !er: on tOelnffc
ti.tc, and a fi| i

le mo be futficiint to
.itcvciit him hom being found guilty.
..ut as far as the decid.i R on his guile
. Iet"( ro the judgs, a jin^L voice may
decide agai alj him, and twelve j.f. y-
ii en v. ho are not liable to the fuicui-
oi. s to which that judgt is fubject,
mhtt in. cur in finding him guilty,
even againl! their confiieuc OR . A«
ihetetoie, the power of deciding c'n
ihe initiccr.ce or the p.uilt of the pcr-
i'on accufed

(
is veiled by hw, in the

fury, indiad ofgiv'mgit to thejudg**-,
for the protection ol i inocence and !i-

beity, ur.tl astbe^oly effectual (ecnrl-
ty a>:ain!t corruption and p.i < tiality in
trials upon criminal accutations ; t»
gi^e real effect to the dejtgfi of this
inllitution, juries mull be C nfiJered
as bayipg lull |Ov.er given to them
by law, tajudgs whether the ace. fed
has been really guilty of the offenc;
w i.h which he is charged ; anil eve:y
attempt which is made by juilgrs id
i nkc to ihcmiehes any lhare in deci«
ding on the guttt of the perfou accu*
fed, is.Mega I, com.;: r.nd u/uonli*
:., tion.il. having faid fo much ai
to the trial by jury in crginiiual ta-
les, to make the ductin e ;.p; !;ca-
blc to the cjafe under conluh-i ation.
it need only be allsited, bceattfa ic

ran not be denied, that a ptolcct:-
tion for a libel is a crimim:! cafe.
n ii:i> well known to all who aie

ctMivcifant with tbe hiltory ot'ciimi-.
n il profecutioaij that ibere is no Ipe-
ries pf criminal proit. ntion, which is

generally carried on with asmmh ta-
gernefij and rauci r, by tb.de who ad-
minifter the government ; c:;t! none
i.i which judges hue Uifcovesttd as
much partiality iu favor of pi t\u-tu-
tors, as in pi ofecutions f or libtls.
I hefivlt are ftinuilatetl by pi ide. am-
bition, hatred and a thirl! of revenge,
to exert every effort to procure toe
puhilhment or thofe w bo expole to ibe
world their follies, vjces, neglects e£
duty, illegal afiumption* ofpov»ei and
iniquitous views ; the fafl find no ta-
les in which tetir leivii.es vill le
COtifidered as equally meritorious,
or in which they will be Bf grateful,
ly received, by thofe in p iwet, as
in tbofe profrcut ions, where eve-
ry pallion which can in.li.ne the

mind ofman lib- t 1 ites them to en-
deavor to make i he pr.de. u ion fucceH-
fnl. It is the. cf. re. in ihcfe p rpfe-f

cutions that the judyes ofttned uive
way to til at buti v^llbll Hlatklf.ua
rv,s they v.jil invohn at ily feel to-

'a v or tbofe in power and to pr..n ore

he view sot' the fi-vat the e\\\e\\cr of
the many, and f .. this nafon a'f > the
law has been liic intfpec in tonfin-

ingfhe powei of ihe judges, ts mn li

in thele prpferntions as i i -.ontoth.ee

criminal proOcutions \^ hmf.i-v er

In that part ot the judge's charge
which I have already quoted he infills

upon 0ic following positions as being



•fficav la-.r ; lit. Th..t if ;he making'
*oc p:ihii i:iii L; the paper which is char

-

•ge. I in the indictment, r.) be a libel,

be proved, the grand jury m$itt firn!

the bill ; 2d. That on the trial be-

fore the travcrfe or petty jury, the
court has aright lo'dhec? whether ev-

idence of the truth of the matter con-

tained in the papcr hc admillible or
.not; 3d. That the court has alio a

right to direct Whether the matter be

libellous or not ; and 4th. That un-
der the x'irePio-' of the court,|t!ie pettj

jury may determine both the law and
the faa, but that the petty jury has no

right to give a generaL,vei drot, unlefs

they make that verdict conformable to

the direction of the court Hi point ot

law. I " turn thefe polittons ot the

judgfe) into plain & intelligible EugKlh
they amount to this; rlt. That it the

printing or puldiihing the paper be
proved to the grand jury, they mult,

ttpen their oaths, declare it to be a

falfe, fcand.ilous and malicious libel
j

altho they may of their own know-
ledgre know the facets ftated in it to btr

true ; or, altho they may be fatisfred

that if they are not true, that the

publiflung of them is no real offence

again 11 law
j

or, altho they may be

fatisfied that if the publilhing of them
was an offence at all, that that court

had no right to take cognizance of it,

becanfe congrefs, under whole auiho

rity they acr, had no right to legillate

concerning it : and they mult do all

this, notwithstanding the liidic'tincni

which they are to lind to be a true bill

Mali necell'arily (late, that the ofrer.ee

Was committed as'ainll the art of con
grefs "in that cafe made and provi

dcd." The accufa-ion being thus le-

gal!) found to be true by the grand jury,

the judge fays, 2d. That when th<

petty jnry comes to try the petfon ?c

culed, thttt unlefs the court ihall di-

rect it to be admitted in that partku
lar cafe, the perfon accufed (hall not

be at libe ty to prove the truth of the

matter Hated in the writing, althothai

Would be his only meant of repelling

the charge brought againrt him ; and
altho the jury if by their verdict, to

T\ ear that it is " falfe, fcandalons and
malicious." 3d. That t he court ba-

the fole right to determine whether
the matter cnntair.edin the Writing be

libellous or Hot, or, in othei words,
Whether the perfon accufed has been

guilty of any oj'ence, altho rhe jury

is to pronounce him guilty or not

guilty by iheir verdict, j and 4th

That al ho the jury is to pronounce
him guilty or not guilty by their ver

<iiit, given in on oath, they have no
right to deliver fuch a verdict, unlefs

th-y conform to the directions ot* the

court as re ihe criminality of the mat
ter contained in the paper ; and this,

atterthe c ourt had refilled to let the

perfon accufed, give thi truth of the
mattet in evidence; and altho theju
ry might be convinced that ihe publi-

cation itfeif was a meritorious act, and
not an offence ; or thai if it was an of-

fence, that that court had no legal ju.
rildiction ovef it. It thefe portions
of the judge are reAllv law, on what
are ihe enlogiums which have been
fo liberally and cntufniflicaliy bellow
eel on the trial by jury, rounded ?

Where are the additional chances,
which, by the means of the twojurie.s,

the law intended to give to tile accufed,
to eUabliih his innocence ? Where is

his l.w'ety from the laws requiring his

jury to be unanimous ! Where is Tie
protec"tine; power of hisjury, to Ihield

him againlt the partiality of his judge,
who 1 he law fears w. uld rather be in

clined to favor the profecution, and
thole who fet it on foot, than to do
jullice to the accufed -, And where is

that fecurity which the law intenled
for innocence, when it declared that
no citizen Ihonld be deemed rruilty of
an offence until he ihall have been de-
clared to be fo by twelve of h:s peers,

who, having the fame intereft: with
him, and being liable to be tried in

the fame way, will never from any un-
due bias or corrupt motive, pronounce
him guilry of an offence, unlefs lie

ihall from every part of the charge ta-

ken together, appear to be fo beyond
aIL^po nihility of doubt i Where are

powerful j'trois, made fo by the
^•law, becaufe the accufed would al-

Way s find in them " advocates?" They
me no more—their powers are deliv-

ered over to the jud^e. to whom the
law refilled to trull them, becaufe if

they were in his hands, the accufed
would too generally find them exerci-

fed by an " adttr/ary ." If this «« pal-
ladium of our liberties" wantj all

thefe neccilary parts to make it an-

f ver the pur pole for which it A as 01 i-

ginally defigued, it badly merits the

LeXh

pVaifos bellowed d» it, and rnflea 1 Of"

affording any real fecurity to inno-

cence imjultly accufed, or a::y pro:cc-

lion againll arbitrary and ecu rujit jud-

ges, it would render them Hill more
arbitrary, and give dill greater (cope

to their corruption, by making Jlifiei

fuofervTerit'tOoU, always bound under
the direClion of the judge, to pro-

nounce that fentence of guilt, which
he j u dge h i in fel fwo ul d o 1 1 e n not dare

to give from the bench. If thisis re-

allythe law reflecting juries, we may
iriil bo a ft of this palladium oTourfiber
ties, but it will prove to be merely an

empty bonjt, and not a real fecurity to

them. That fecurity cannot arife from
the mere name of a jury ; it is not the

funblanct 6f a jury tiiat can give it,

but fucb a jury as (hall have pozuer

fujjicient to guard our lives aud liber-

ties againll the partiality or corrup-
tion of judges, if the power of jud-

ges to decide on the guilt of the accu-

fed, was formerly an object of tenor
to our ancellors ; the power which is

now demanded for them, of directing

the jury on the tjueMion of criminality
,

ought to ftrike us with horror j as it

will equally compafs the dell ruction x.

of our liberties, and will befides, give /V™„7™,

'

X
«. r n • • ,i

° i fif^od peace
thefauction of juries to our unjult con/ houfe, with a
demnation.

If therefore thefe things are law
ihey are fo evidently contrary to the

intention of the trial by jury, they fo

absolutely do away that fecurity,

which our ancellors intended to pro-

vide, for themfelves and us b* that tri-

al ; that we ought not to lole a mo-
ment in demanding that the law'
Ihonld- be changed in thefe parti-

culars. But a proper examimina
tion of thefe pofitions of the judge
will prove, that they are not only not

fupported by law, but that they are

contrary to the cleared, the moll un
deniable, and the moll impor:ant le-

<;al principles ; and therefore thar this

is one of thofe cafes in which, black
Hone tells us " that fecret tuachinatio/.s

riant tr. fonnJ legal pjincvples, hejfo p.li

l>c aufweretl ; il be dues ndt, it will

Ire evident, that he delivered them on
the bench with an expec'iation, that

the'r bcin«; delivered oh that bench,
where nothing but undoubted truth

and law Jhould be uttered, would
make them pafa current, nnd lliiie all

enquiry into their propriety.

A LAWYLK, IVho does Tiot

ix>ifl) to b: a Judge.
(To be continued.

)

I T^AJCEN fep \y the foWcijber, rn
1 . tl ..t f>w fcrk, Nelft^i , ... ..^ J
bey Jrorfc witjj a far in hi; i. :«--]

tad, abotii foutteeu hands one inch
gh, eight« niifc yeava oid. app'rak*
f to 1 61.

William Mx>sga.v.
Mav.14, i^oU.

. -""«fiu
r
"

'

"* '

ry 16.

Wc have this week to apologize to our read
ers tor the baftenne/i of our paper~Yet, an
apology is ishoecefbry, when we inform tbepi
thit TREE MAILS ARE NOW DUE, and
that we received none this week, neither eait-

ern or fouthern.

TimoL-tm is unavoidably ponponed—it fiia'l

appear ai foon as convenient.

FOR. SALF,
Tvo hundred and fifty acres of Military Land,

J
YING 11

Delanv's

WtxHilord county,
1 the r.<od

terry, fir miles irom the former, and
latter—about forty acres denied,
orchard, and a hewed log dwelling

with a mingle roof. For further infor-

mation, apply to inr. Thomas Bullock, near
the pieniiies, or to the fublcriber, living in

Shelbyville.

3t Wing field Bullock.

TAKE NOTICE

rHAT 1 gave a bond to
Thomas Carlan, in I 798 :— the bond I

have nearly paid oti~the balance I am deter-

mined not to pay, as the faid Carlan will not
come to a fettlenient with me, and there is an
other p.-rl'on that has a claim to a fundi part
of the land 1 gave thi-, bond for.

'it RICHARD TAYLOR.

I"
[en Dollars Reward
ppiehending and fecuring Thomas

Fletcher, who delerted from a detachment
of recruits under niv conim:md at this place,

the 31ft of December, 1798 He was born
Wythe county, in the (late of Virginia, nine

will be made ufe O f
, to Jzp and under minej teen years of age, lix feet two inches high, dark

las f

"9
nof

this Palladium ofouriioerties, by thoj; who
vijh to di-jlroy it, and '4>ho dare not attack

it openly." I would wifii for 110 bettet

authority to prove that ihefe pofitiom
are not law, than what he fays in his

ciiarge immediately alter the paflage
which I ha\e quoted ; he exprelles
himfelf thus: "if a tiaverfe jury
Ihonld determine that a paper is a li

bel, which is not, and convict a man 1-

who has committed no offence, the
1 '

court has a c6»tr*ul pver their verdict,

by granting a new trial, or arreding
jadgment. But if the jury determine
that a libel is no libel, and acquit a man
really guilty oj an offence, the court have
no coutroul over this verdiCl : Jor a man
acquitted oj a criminal charge , can never,
be trtid again on the fame charge." F<

when he declaies that the court
no controul over a verdict of not gml
ty, given contrary to its directions, am
that a man acquitted by fuch a vei did
could never be tried again' on thefame
charge he admits that the jury had a
right to find fuch a verdict contrary to

the direction of the court ; and that

fuch a verdict when found, would be a

legal verdict : becaufe ihe court has a

controuj over every illegal verdict and
becaufe no illegal verdict can be a (of
licient loundatinon upon which a le

val judgment of acquittal can be en-
tered. Ttie control which thejudgc fay; the court

hasov«r the verdiAof ajury, "if it fiiould de

termine that a paper is :i libel, which is not, and
convict a man « ho has committed m efeuic*. by

granting a new trial;" is an additional prow oi

t ie great care of the law, for the prc-fervation of
innocence unjuftly accufed. For altho the l»w

coiifiJers a j.iry generally, as the mod uncor
rujit tribunal that could be Htabli Iliad, yet, to

gi'ard agatnft the polTibilitv even of a jary's

g ving an unjurt verdict .iv.iinp. a perfon accufed,

it has permitted the court when this appeals to

be the cafe, to fet afide that verdict-, and b> a

new trial, to give the perfon accufed, a chance

for an honefltr jury. This, when added to

that part of the charge Which I have already

ob'erved on, proves, that the [aw is fo far from
intending to give a court pow t r to decide a
againft a perfon acculcd, on the quellion of hi s

guilt, t h 4 r i t exprefsly foibids its interference,

except in the finale cafe, where it is neceilai y
to give fuch a power to the court, te prevent
his being :inj:ifily conviited of an offence. The
court is therefore fruited by law, with power
fufficient tf prtttd un inn$ctnt man from a tcr-

tuptjurj, but with no power to compel an hontft

jury to find an innocent tatn guilty.

Ihefe abVurdfries and contradic
ions which appear in this charge
are not confuted to this judge ; a,i

m ilt be guilty of them

lplexion, finooth face, black Ihort hai

b'.ackeyes— took with him one pair regimental
woolen overalls, one fhirt, a (triped furtout
coat, nearly worn out and a Ihort clouded nan-

JONA. TAYLOR,
Lieut. 4tb rigt. Comnlg.

Winchefkr, Rendtz (Kentucky.) °4t

down doCirtnes fot the purpofe
ltroyiniror underminiim the
jury which are fo inconiillent with
the general principles of our law, and
with the cudst'uv which that dial was
inftifl uted.

If the judg6 will attempt tofupporr
thefe poiuious of his, as being coafo-

M\o lay / 1 in

e of de ,

'
Spring!

trial b\ tayear

# f OU /YD
OK the road leading from Georgetown to

Lexington, a KED MOROCCO POCKET
BOOK, containing lindry papers, ami two rings,

wnkh appeal to be the property ofMeff. Smith
and Campbell, ol Scott or Woodford county.—
The owner may get information by applying at

the oliice of the Kentucky Gazette.

January 10th, 1 799.

NOTICE

THAT commiflioners ap-
pointed by the couit of Canard < onnty,

will meet on the firlt day ol March next, if

lair, if not, the next fair day, on IJack creek,

he big tyring, where Samuel Rite formerly

lived; there to perpetuate the teftimony of fun-

dry witnelfes concerning the improvements of
John Bruce, atfignce of Thomas 1'cttit, and do
fuch other aifis as the law dijecrs.

Garrard county,

January Btk 799 !

JOHN BRUCE.

t

GIN^E A G.
GENEROUS price will be given in mer
chandife lor a quantity of good well driedGINSENG

BV the fubferiber in this place, and OTHO
BEATTY le Co in FnUlkfoit, from tlastin.e
forward, until the middle of March ner.t.

C BEA ITY.
Lexington, January 10, 1799. tf

The Subfcnbcr
p EXPECTFULLY informs the public in ge
1\ hcral and his friends in particular, who
have been kind enough heretofore to favor him

ith their cuftom, that he has hiovrd a fmali

<liiiance north of the court houle, on the fame
Itreet where he formerly lived, where he will

keep the lign of the
' sJMLKLC/iN EAGLE,
And is very commodioufly Qtuated to accom-

modate travellers^ boarders, and fuch as raay
plei:eto ca'lon Him. His furuifhing his houfe
and ltables from the produce ofhis ownpta'ntati-

togetlier with his fteady attention in the line

of his bulinefs, will enable him to keep at leallu

regular add plentiful fupply ; i>c hopes therefore,
to In; able to do luch jultic<; to thofe who m.iv
favor him with their cuftomj astomcrit a con
tinuance eftfieir fovorSi

JOHN HUNTER.
Georgetown, January 12th, 1799. tf

TAKKN up by the fublcriber, living
in Montgomery coiiiiiv, neai

pi ingfield meeting houfe, a bay htfrft

4 years old, 14 hands and a half high
branded on the near Qtoulder thus M
and 00 the near buttock I), both hind
!eet white, fome faddle fpoi s , altar in

his forehead, appraifed to 15 dollais.

James Mc'Lan aiiuh.
October 19, 170 S. #

.1 rtKcN uj) by the fubfcribei, uj ua-
I the waters Dry run, Sco:t com,.

ty, a black colt, two years old, brand-
ed on the near (houldcr DH, off hind
foot white appraifed to 31.

X . vSa.muel Deijaven.

fOR HALE,
Several Sn-all Trails of very Valuable. LAND

and of inconteflihle Title, (viz:)

Mi li t a xy La.nds in the State of Tennissec
?6d Acres, compreherding three tract's of

1*0 acres each, adjoining thefontae.n bounda-ry ol an addition to the townofCWkfville, of
theeattern bank of the river Cumberland, with
- fine (pnng of water in each of the laid tracts.

4* town lots, and out lots, being part of 56tew ,-, lots and out lots in the afore;lid addition
to the town ol Uarkfvilie.

53 fbpaiated Out lots of two acres each, be-
ing part of 55 out lots, lying on the eaft Vide of
the atoi 1 iau- addition to the town ofChrricfvihc
iclervc-d for the iccononodat.on of the pur-
chafersoltbe town lots, during thet^na of 18
months froni Novemberjait.
In the Illinois grant, N. W. Territorv. '

200 acres, being part" 'of a 500 SCve furvey*
No. 126, granted to John Moore, as leijcant of
aitillery in the Illinois regiment, by a deed of
thetrufteej offaid grant.

Lakds lying near the village Kaskaskias.
In the Illinois diftricl, now countv of St. Clair,

N. W. Territory, granted bv court or com-
mandant lor the (late of Virginia, in 1783.
r44© acres, Viz. l>6o in 8 grants of 1^0 acre*

—4«0 in 2 grants of 240 acre^ ;j»i,,ed together
on theeafl fiderf the river KaftW, op'poS
the village of the lame name.

564 acres bounded on the front bv the faid ri-
ver Kalkaficias.

ditto, comprehending 10 grants in the
year 1 784, lying together on the weft <ide of
the river Ka-T-ialkias, above and near the vtUset
of the fame nnnie.

360 ditto, bounded on the north by the afore-
faid 10 grants.

Alio one lot in the town of Kalkafkias, plea-
fantly fituated near the bank of the river.
For further information apply to

P. D. ROBERT.
Who has for fnle 45o lbs. of very j>od GI.'H
POUDLR.

Lexington, April 4, 1798. (f

Si Al t of /i'ftA TUCKY.
Lexington Uijtrict Court

;

Oclober term, 1798,
John Kay, conplairu.nt

,

AG a ins I

Benjamin Fificr, defendant,

Jn Chancery.

TIIF- defendant not havinp entered
his appeal ance hei ein agreeable

to iavv, and the rbles of this couic,
and it appearing to the fa.isfac'iion of
:hc court that he is not an inhabitant
01 this Untc-t.n ilic motion of the
complainant hy his cotmfel, it is 01 d-
ei ed that the laid defendant do ap*
pfcbr here oh the thiid day of our next
March teini, and anfwer the com-
plainant's bill ; that a copy of this o?»^
der be forthwith inlerted in the Ken- .

COcM G'aiette for two months fine. If/
ively, publifl.ed fome Sunday imme«
liattly alier illvine lervice atthi door
of the Pre fbi tei ian meeting houfe,
and a copy polled up at the door of t he
court-honfe in the county of Fayette.

A copy. Telle,

Thos Bodlcy, C!k.

JOMS JOKD/fX', } v>
Has jus r received a Large ccuANiiiY op

MADEIRA, •>

SHERRY, Crrr^rc
LISBON, & MfWE*
P(JRT, J

AISO,
SPIRITS AA'D llRA.vnr.

Of a fuperior quality, which he purpofes felling

very low for Cafa.

FOR SALE,
f^ORTY THOUSAND acres of land, lying
1 on Licking.

3,353, nitto in Jederfon countv, on the wa-
ter;.ifDsar OraDt.
1000 acres of a pre-emption in Shelby county)

Fore's run

400 acres adjoining the pvc emption. /J
looo acres on the Ohio, Jcherlon county. J

2,5~5o On the Ohio, Mafon county. e
2000 do. do.

4^03 acres on the Beech Fork, Nelfon ooun-
ty-

2.333 ' 3 ceres oh Fern creek, Jeffbrfon conn-,

t/

7000 acres on Roujh creek, Hardin county. !

4,300acres in Ivltfon county, on the Ohio.
45 'acre- on Ct-.n river, Lincoln county.
75° acreson Coxe's creek, Mellon county. I

1000 do. near the Kentucky river, Woodford?
county.

The greater part of the above lands I will

fell very low for the next crop of tobaccoj
wheat, flour, heme or terclieadife.

sajhuel i\ dcyall.
April xft, 1 798. tf



i
„M KOUSZS FO:R SALE.

"It 7*'-*- '•<? fid tfVpublic aucTioir, it this court

VY he«;L» iiiljexinf-.ton, ot. the 1 11 • of Febm
ary.ncxt, beincjeourt day, yn a credit of three

/month-,, rh.it c.e^nt and ccnimcdious fcoafe (in

v/hich'ri»r.Uci^mif» S.'Cox formerly liv.-d) an.:

lot, fituate aprffeKtihg |kn Hiirh.itreet, oeini>

loin poles in 1 o u. and ekt*ndti»K»«ck to Wbter-

ttreet 1 3 pr It- .-— 1 >n that part of the lot, (ranting! J

Water ltrce't, is erc'c>ed a large (lone home, ] ).

prihc'pWl par- of trie « '.r;->viir:r work in f..l houfe

computed. A Hone ipiing houle, with an ex-

cellent and never fatting i,;rmg—This vropcrt>
"is very valuable, am! in point of iituat'on, b e-

qnal, it' not rupirior, to any in Lexington. An
inddputablc title will be made to t!:e pnrcbafcr.

JAMLS MOK1USON.
texlngton, Jantrarj ion, 1 799-

FAYET1 F. CoUATT,
November to un of Ouarter feilicr.s, 1798.

Tertivai Butler c.i>ii[ uihiat.

:.' AC A l NiT
James Willi,:]on. John F

jumes Blair, defendants,

IN CHANCERY
rjr He defendant Ja

not having entered his

h.

i

ance agreeable to law, and the rajjf*
(t ^

of this court, and it appearing,to 4mt ., tl

fatist action of this court that lie is no
inhabitant ot this Hate, on the motion
ot the complainant by his counfel it

js ordered that the laid defendant do

appear here on the fecond Monday in

March next, and anftt cr the bill of the

complainant, that a copy of this order

be forthwith publifhed in the Kentuc-

ky Gazette for two months fpeceffive

]y, and fome Sunday immediately af-

ter divine fervice, at the doer of the
Prelbyterian meeting houfe in the

{town of Lexington-, and another copy
to be polled at ihe door of the court

home of this county.

(A Copy.) Telle.

LEVI I ODD, Clk. F. C

,-„3. / j*

FAR IS DISTRICT.
October term,

Ed-wari WtrtbiitgU*) ccmpl.un.iHt,

againlt
Daniel C,lhsh,i„, J,b„ fittle, Hugh Miller, and
Bhfimtn IWrijot, defendants.

th CH.A NCK >r.

1 J ffTHE dcfe ^'"'tTJ.,niol Callagrfan not having
IHW ' 7 I n 1

FATEI It. CO.UA 1 1 .

Court of l)uartcr Scllions, November, 1798-

John Luke, comptatnam
t

AGAINST
'George Kjfger, ilrfrnJant,

IN CHANCl RY.

THK defendant not having entered
his appeal ance agreeable to law,

and Hit rules of ihis court, and it ap-' tlie *ct of alTerably ami the 1 illei oi

pearin« to the fa'istavtion ol this

court that he is no inhabitant of this

fsaie: On the mot ion ol the complai-
nant by hiscounfel, it is ordered that

the laid defendant do appear here on
the fecond Monday in March next,

an<'» anl'vcr the hill of the complain
ant ; thrt a copy of thi3 order be

forthwith publilhed in the Kentucky
Gazette, for two months focceflivcly,

and Come fnnday iui.nediately after

divine fervice, at the door of the Pref-

^vterian meeting houfe, in the town
of LexiftflcdJt. ami another copy t > be

polled at ihe door of the court houfe-

in this county.

Acopv, Tefle
LEVI rODf), C. F. C

TAIvK ,N'J J ICE, >

TH AT I (ball attend wirh the com-
inilfioners appointed by the coun-

ty court ol Montgomery, on the 18th

of February 1799, at 7 noted place

knorwjn by ttM name of Fife lick, on
) Red river, in fail county, to ellablilh

the befjMffrtftljg and certain calls in an
entry or 4.0 acres of land, in the

Nine oi
j oel l oll.ns, then and ther e

to pel petuate the teliimony of certain
witneli'es and to d.» focii other ac'ls as

fir'll he df-emed nectlkirv and agreea-
ble to law.

STEPHEN COLLINS.
January 3d, 1 799.

rvvK % NO i IC K,

TIMT I (hall attend with the com-
mittdtteri appointed by the coun-

ty conn Of Clarke, on he .91I1 of Fe-

bruary 1 799 . at the Mouth of I oppei as

cieek, known geherally by the nam'
ot Bfb'lh crsek, ch Ue<l river*, in' faid

vCouniy, to ellahlilh the beginn nus ami
certain rails of two entries made in my
own name, one for 500 acres beginning

at a lord 011 Red river, about hal

a mile above Copperas creek, ihe

ther for 200 acres, beginning 20 poles

below tire mouih ol laid creek, on fan!

river, rhen and there to perpetuate

die teilitnony of certain svifniffei and

to do fucb other at'ts as (hall be deem-
<d necellary an 1 ?cieeab!e to law

S I EPHEN COLLINS.

TAKKN Opb) tiie fnblcriber. LlVttff

ji'ar bethel meeting houfe, a brown'
tn fc, 7 years old, 14 and a half hand.'

Jigh, a fmall' Har in his forehead,

fine fa.ldlt inaiks, a fmall bell on
fviih a leather ilrop and buckle; ap-

paifed to 1 8 • -

HUGH MULDilOUGH.
Cfiober 1 7j |

A CAUTION*.
T T)0 hereby I'mcwam rll perfoTft

I- fioni taking an aili^ritneat on a

bond given by n>e to John Lmerlnn,

of Green town, lor 300!. dated the

;oth d:ry ol December, r797, one half

payable on the 20th day oi l^d Maich

(

and the other half on the 2Cth day of

lall November, >vith t credit on the

bond for rnfterent payments to the a.

mount of io"6l. 12s ; as i!ie balance
due on the laid bond is attached in
my hands.

SAMUEL COOPER.
December jfi i-?q8

Si'jiTE i.t KLMljCKf.
J

Lexington Dilt 1 ict C oui t j /
Oftol)er term, 1 798.

John Wilkes Kitt;ra, cimplditfiM.

AGAINST
Robert Alorr'n, defendarit

^

In Chancery.
HE defendant not having enterrd
his appeal ance heiein agreeable

law and the rules of this court, and
to the fatiafacVipu of the

court, that ire is not an inhabitant ol
ih>s ftaie -on the motion ot the com
plainant by his counfel, it is ordered
iiat tlie fa'id «iefcndant do appear here
on the third day of our next March
term, and anfwer the complainant's
bill: that a copy of this ouler h?
lorthvvuh infeited in the kentuck}
uazette, for two tnonllis fuccelliw-ly.
that another be publilhtd fome Sondaj
imniediattly after di*ine ferviteat x\\\

door of the Prelbyterian meeting-
houfe in Lexington, and t lie door ol
the court honfc in the county of Fay
ette.

A Copy. Tefle,

Thos. Bodlcy, Clk

A EIST 0' LF.TTF7S

Vc& l :> e Lcaiegteq

s appear ance herein «

and it appearing to the fatlsiractjon uf the
t.iat he is not an Inhabitant of this corumon-
weatt > ; 6n the motion of the cornpiaiosu t bv
his couiucf, it is ordered that the laid defend
ant do appear Here on the thiid d.ivof the next
term, ano anfwer the complainant's bill, and
Mat a copy of t.iis order be inlerU'd in the Ken-
tucky Gazette two month* fucceluvclv, another
poltadat the court iioule door of Bourbon coun-
ty, and pafolilhed at the front door of the Pief
pyceriaa m eting houle in Paris, fome Sunday
immediately after divine fervice.

1 (A Copy.) TH..MAS Arnolp, Clk.

TWE NT I' DOLL A US K E IV A A O
J fR.AXtDfroai the fubicribet Lv
>J ir)g in the Hate of lenntllee,
Grainger county, Racoon valley, on
the n .1 til firkof Bllll run, the 25th ol

j May l.rlt, a black horfe, bi andect thus
MB, on the near (boulder— a little

white rpol on the near thigh, appears
is if it was occufioned bv the cork ot a
horfe-fhoe— he is nearly fixteen hands
high— (ix years old < pi i; g— with
a Iwab tail. Any p'erfbn daliferihg
laid horfe to the fubrciiber, (hall re
ceive the above rew ai d , 01 ten (lollars
to any perfon w ho will give inlorina-
tion where he can be got.

John SalleV.
November 1 rrh, i;<,§. j|jt

THOMAS R E I D,
fj I PEH ir TIN bMlTti; 7

INFORMS hiiiriendsand the public,
that he carries on the above buti-

uelV «pi)(j(i;e Mr. Hiadfords Printing
Office, 011 Main flreet ; where he will
be hnppy to ferve any petfqn who v. ill

pleafe to favor hirn with their cultom.

^ .
Lexington, January 7, 1799.

db *
# * An at'tive lad, of about four-

teen years ol age, and of good char-
aetci, will be taken apprentice.

TJ EMA1NING in

jt\ wuich, it not t. ken cut in three nrontl : .

vwll be retcrncU to tl.e C«.r ciai i'oK-t.h.cc, Ut
dc;;tl letters.

A— C-;per Adams, Lexington. Natlaliic!

AQit), i:o. Geo. Aoums, 00. Itiaxnuel A;ies
7

do. thlha Allen, on the wrfteVi HutXiari
near Lcx.i gton. ttlt% Allen, i.txirgion. Ci.pt

V. UUll 111 Ailtu, cio- Berccn All.tct., c.o.

L— N.oi.leui De B&iluop, Lcxn'gton. .John
Brcckiiir i gt, dv. V ilii.o.. try. 1.1, "r.eai co.

J )i n Blarnon.do. Koet it bioeks, Georgetown,
iierivy biotk, nea Lexiugtlin. l.oieu WOggS.
near 00. G»pt Jol.n Leli, South F.lki.oin

\a. bowls, Georgetown, joieph IWUeiiger,\m
tw e^ 11 Lxxington "tic banyiih;^

t-—Geo. Ciai K, LeXingtOS. Jacob Ciaar, do.

J.nies Colqul oui, CIO.

1>— KeaieiiLkviege, care ofdr Pii^gl-y, lex
ington. Dr. An.aia UeUno, IViourit-iteirilpg, K.
tlizal etb Uent, Lexington.

t— \vaher l-enwuk, at nr* Cex's Lcking-
ton. Jolc-ph Fenwick, co do. Dr. Cnailes
Freeman Le'xhjgton. Dr. James C. Fieeinaii,

00. henry W . S. Fielc, ncai rjo.

G— jjainl. Greerhipi rteai l e.v.inp,ton. Mrs.
Gra_\, nc-'ai 00 '1 I.o'iias Glalir^ovi

,
Kentuek).

Janiei Liay. Stoncr, t.la'ke count). Col. jonn
iji ant, Lexnii^ton- John oial.am, near co.

h—Geoij.c Hitniiton C«Xingtoa< 1 1 omas
Hei.d'.iion, Gian-'s itatioq, Wear do. Aiexan
oer 11. ll LcXlUgtdp. J.ones G. Hunter, eaie of
John Joid^u, do. Jo.iij lio.j.n^iv. 'j. t:

, Cexrng
j ton. JdflSh Dawkins, cleik ol Scott couiiiv.

I rtddin Kouie, H.orilon counts. U ill, jr. h^.
' rnihon, net Lexoigtun. Sanioel Htnparioaf,

ditto. Lewis Hiatt, «Voodtori]

ij— i l.oinas Ii vin, near Lexington, hohert
Jotnjipn, near (jeorgetow n< C.pt. Bcij nun
Jobnfon, Sedtt county, care oi* Geo. M joi.n-

foir, Lexington. YtUlKU Jcnei J_i xington.

K— ittv'd. Saml. Keen jun. i.\ bY. becn's,
neai Oeorgetown- jonn K.^nneiuuij;, Fayette
county, K. Jonn Kent, caie ol rhaj Ije^iiiter,

lower Blue hens IJavid Kilgour, jower biue
licks. Maj Jolepn Kennedy, \r„uiion county.
Michael or \> uiumi Kenmnt , care ol Sunuel
Campucll, Lexington.

b—J. nits Lowery, Lexington. Jo'n Ley-
burn, merchant, do. Saiiiutl bowery, uo. Sa-
inuclor William bogan, near 00. t.apt. Charlc:
bewis, do. Jacob betcitn, care ot decree A
Uunis, uo, Jan es bemon, (jorgetown.

.,an;es BT.'Kechca, ne^r Lext- Hum-
arey Marihaii, Fayette. Col . tiuniaj .\jar

II, V» OoUlord county. William Malon, hv-
oig at fair, barman's Georgetown. \\ uiiam
.Viellegin, e..ic ot tbe revd. 1111. Kaukin, Lex
injjtu:.. jaincs MVcun, be::iujitcn. joi.n
\VJs_.i, uo. 1 honias. iVl'Clain, co. V 111.

(VfCaiuaatOO. James M'Golgil, cue of caprain
^uroies, bpr.ngticiu. Mait.ia Martin, Kei.tuc-
Ly. jtepueu iv.r.ler, Hear Millelleui^. Ad.oa
boyd M'cordie, near Lexington, c.0'1. \, ni .

Vl'b.ey, OiibeTt cicek, LmVoln county, i'eur
\iuitiiei, btnrke tonnry.

N— 1 i.oaias iNewueiry, Lexington. Thos.
NeVWI CO.

o— v. ader Overton, near Lexington.
F— Col. Kooert i arte won, Lexington. Afa

Pauley, living at mr. /Vbxancer's, Woudloiu
count;. iUv. mr. iijvici r^rouut tart .0 re..

buoKiii, be-xmgton. joan i'mnps, bouruon
hbtiaty, e.aue» noge, Elki.orn-

i^— l unitail SJu d ilci, s> ooofcrd county.

i'*.—Jo. in Karrrs, bexinguni, Otor^e uober-
lonjjn near do. George Hyperion ien-tfo.'do.

l epiien reiccie »v oocluiu county ,o..n tjUtt
cliff, frdur Virginia, t.xuittoir. Capt. George

S :locrartis, ne-ar bexiugtou. Janie*s rUchardthir,
IvfiitueK) . jonn itooe-ilon, L.x.n 0 toi,. ba
hiei Itaihcrj do. George ba.i.ic*, lauek's old
1. alion.

S— Lieut. William P. Smith, Lexington.
William Sp6tt, do. Frederick 6mvei, 00.

Jonn Smith do. Amelia bunt.., uo. jonn A.
eerier, do. Wilhain iputlwooel, care ol jo.,u

S'iOtt, 00. Jonn Stout, r a>ette c.»uiitv. w n-
hani Sanders, Uarxe count*, Oiaiiy lick. Sa-
muel and Jo. 111 ieotr, Kentucky. w titlkm S-n-
neilou, caie ol jo,jn vl'Nair, Lexington. Ol-
well Suiitii, faddle tire maker, near do. An
tnony oouiand, care ol"Jo..n \\ atkins.

lit— Charifcl i aLham, LiN.:ng:(.n. Matthew
ToiiiDi caie of Jo:iu Aiunsrield do. Joan
Thornton jon. d#. John A. 1 narp, K. J„jcz
VI. Teptoii, care of oreen Clay, Aladilon coun-
ty, henry 1 urptu, Garrard county. BcnjaiAUl
i'uriin:i, near \V iiiclx-ltei, Clarke County.

John 1 ediock, Madilon county.
V— Vanpi-ddede*, T.exiiigton. John \ ance,

near do.

^— .i :o'-ge W'eigart, Lexington. Dr. Jo n
Watkms, Co. J i.ues >\ ..lion. eo. rVIatUtcw
Wi/;j ,n,, do. Jonn Wllhaiiuon, do. Aaion
woocroolj do. Col- lienj. \vaiiey, Favecte
county. iVojcrt \V illou near, L.e.xin-ton,

George Vvilion, do. do. X'uomaj iViiion.

Garrard county, wiiiunn SVeible, bear l..v
Uigton. Kicuard V. ade, M^cilou couut,, .

William Wai'ci, Seott county
jv<»»N w. HUNT P. M.

Janury 1 it, i
, 99.

OUSt hundred and twenty-four acres ol
LAND, lying 011 the Main branch of Lie I;

patented and lurveyed in the year 1 788-

KOBLKT BflADLEY.

LOST,
E TVv" EFN this place and tnaj

13 Sthl clhly s, about •) milts 011 the
ft oodford roal, a lai ge bundle of pa
pers rolled up in a (hcet of parchment,
ihlch can le oft ale to 1.0 other perloi
xeept the loler. I he finder can be

ittpolofl to whom they Le belong,
as the contents will point to the ow.
ner. If delivered to the printer here
of a handfome reward will be paid by
the fubfc riber.

Thomas Carnmi,
Lexington, 28th Dcceuiber, 179S.

• I "\AWK.N Up 'be lublci iber li\ ing o

1 Lulbulgruit, in cintgou.ci

unty

ten y

a dark bay mare, judged to be
, old, branded on the buttook

the title indiijnitable For terms apply to the/>an„'lh0ll ldei L, withallai and ( ilIP)
.
uDicriber at (.apt. William Allen s, bcxin«ton I 1 r 1 •. .1 .

v '

Produce Will be\aken in pavment
'
™ n*tm

fo*<* white, apprailed to 2 5 1

**r niioa daik bay Uud boric, judged
To "be l wo years old lan lp. ing, Wnn a

few grey hairs in his ioiehead, at.u

fnip on the nule, 110 biand perceiva-
ole, appi aiicd to 1 3I ios.

bhk«.Y Strange.
f« bvember joth, 1 79 i. t

[1
WISH to inform my cuOoniers

i lie in general, that I 1 av? nio

and the pull-

ed my lulling
much better itre ni, ;.nd that I expect

difpatch will be made in the buiinei ,;

Mr. Burnit will attend at Mr Inni. 1'..

lirent's tavern, in Lexington, the firft day of
every court, to receiveaiu. deliver cloth,

LLlj/Ui CRAIG.
January ift, 1799, <^

i ^.re..t diip
-

c P&ld that R

. /.crirr.-^ aCoic/w-.tt::;.

5
'K U. .t t/...c.. u nj, (W(.<>e/^/y/ /»/«

H»'->>j> i i,at Uie cjoab.^d eict.o.*
Wlljjtn, this llatc, lii ilic

; ci.-. l
"

•»,),

Uiall, at 1 he IVtine t.r ,e an,' ^u^/ 1 .[

voci.kg^lbr niemUen te» tt,c ^bjicral ;d-
lembiy, voir: lor ui<Viherfcto^eprdltMrc
liiem ih tiie coin enttVn, u..r n', : „UI>
pole iicieP.nH 'ii.teirM

, HJ ,d. the ibe-
1 ift* ol the ievf.ral eoboffes ni.a jto Vs
bolding ej^ctioiifc, fiiaHVti Kicu'i gveto, keeping tlie p, |Ja nj.d biakaig
their ictun.b ie,« »i.^:.b c is -.o Hi ...

volition, act agtee-^biy i.>>heluw en-
titled " an act cot.cei nu g cic-ei;eir.s-.

"
ai.d ii.au he lubuci tvii.^au.e petlstl.
nes as aie iiittie\..d by the lecitc.;
tor licgitra in lumJui <,»<cs. j ji^ c ytl"
vention to caLen tkall f,t ui.j. a
doors, and the «citiz<fiH y , tllli) ,

,

nionwealth Lepenumeri toatunu^ul
bear the uebaies A

\ 2 i hefe (hall be 'eTee'ted in eacli. O,
county vuriuh tlualia^ ihe lan.c tifrui^V^
bci ot repre.eniat^e to ihe comciiu-A-
011 as they thaiihe the* refpeeliv «K eh/,
uiud to in tiie boWtoYV*preferr..amea
b\ r*m ^nd u e niVrohcri who In ail
be loelecicd-, fiiaiUomin^ hiappoint-
n. ci. 1 lor r./ur iid.uthi. Iron, the tunc of

i t dan. q^iiil'elsVh'enutinclsbetwo
then be looi.w tdu'pleaied^ in,, ti ...l
njeet in ihe Halt Louie ftl Fiunki-,- 1 oh
the tweut) feciiiu daj «| ivj |v r :n the-
jcar atoitlaid. 'jw, lliit'A ot tl.d
whole nt nibcr of nictnbtrs. ihull bo
neetliaiy to c, nlUtiite a urn to urj
bulinris

j wh,. «fter;appoiut&oa.prtji.
demcnoothei

7
„..pt , ^Verf, al U iix-

ing th< in tiles ol pioredure, liiall 1 .1 c
iiMo c i.ndeiation, mr tonit it6t on „f
this <i a re, ci piefent foini < « govcrh^
n.eni, and the p. n fJ . it-rv - a|ierii 9
intending o. rt-4doptVi.g ,he fame.

'

\ 3. i neprtlnlem and ineu.tcVi ot?
the (aid ci nvtiui. n fl,rH receive the
(ante reniptT^a'tion pei «iay r.i,d ,| e
lau.e >,u e.,gea, dalfoWftViCtj lorfeirii
age, as ihe membeVB Ol the alTi-i-bU
fi.dihnll make A.cti allowances to their
olhce.s as ihiy ,„ay I bin* MceUkrj ;and the auditor lha.'l iBne Vr'ai*ant4
on ihe uealu.er lor pfcvinent a« to; ,
dingl>.

j 4 And be it further enaclfd, t!. c
the counties ot Chri.lian aiul V\ a.re.n
tball at the next ^ne.-al ciection be
entitled to vote I01 cnerepi-i-.

, t .,,,

in each cmtrwy, to l>rvbin«ne next o C l
ne.al.dk mbly

; ami alfo^in each eoun-
tj to repiVletn then, in the conv, nti;
on, ^ . y . , . , ^.....^

I his act (hail be in fo tc - f, 0m and
after the fir li diy ot" March lido.

NO ( K
| HOSE gery.le.ncn who hr.ve Pub;

fcrfhed t„.
,

......i all others w nd
may incln.e to pcirchnle Fm t - -
r 1 , rit v - / 1 . «. 1 . / - . .I^LCKY fcNGLlSH GHAMMaK; pii; ^)

be'f,.r.>c6bl ifhed by S. U n son, Or'ay ();

mfi.ed at Mr. Br^j„J s Prjr«Sftg.TJu
hce in heffngWt, Mr. h. J'i<ent / ho a
in Icins, and by the fublc. iber \\\
Clarke county.

.
, . .

S WILSON.
January , .

1 -eg.

I^AKfcN up b_> tlie luolci ib'i ~hv;
.

ing near, fodds leny. M*rfc<«r /,county, a bny ho- le. feven Larj
,

i.t 9,
fourteen bahda high, t»o Vh«f leei; r>cn.i.e near fide, t.oUs, a fmaH fti^jr
apprailed to 1 5I.

K

Ua ^l- U'ilmam M'Kf.f.
Oc'tober 43, 1796.

j,
:

•-o,\K!- \ t.
:; h >. the n»ofcfKr7oA

I Cleir cieSk. near% VVilkude.')) /)
mill, Woodford co .»;y, a \vx\ boilej ,

about fifrheh bands high, aooiit ti' 3*j
ytaisoM.no brand perccivahie, apJ*^
plane' to i 0 l. ioi. Jfr

X Fiji ncis Lea.

j
A h fi H h p by th e f„ b ft -

, bcr , I i v
j ,

,

|

J bhHofc cirek, \Sa:ren county,
a brown mare, (ntern hands hi. -hi ^
fbur,ye4| old, with a liar in her !o?e-J> ^
Itead, neither dbek nor brand per>^^,
ceivahle, a natural trotter, cpp.aifedr^
to 20I.

McGart.
November 19th,, 1798.

IHE fubfcrilver earneftly rtquefts all perf.j
indebted to him, ent er by bond, note,

book acc

iftdavofj
ply with th

jr before tbe>

tt,—Tho.e u ho fail to com-
y be allured

ill be prrrt into the hands <- i propej
ir'.cers lor coll

December 9th; 171S.

JOHN M. rtOGGS.

(OHN |t,H DAN Jim.

HAS j off arrrived fom Philadeip.iia v-ithd /
large and fXTsNsIv* assor tm^nt of ft I

MfcllCli vNDIZcj
Whictihc ii now opening and WLB fell whole iale'4

on moderate terms.

tsxingtoiij February i£cb
;
I7j3^



STATE cf KEXTUCKTi
Lexington DiltriCt Lcurr;

October teem, 1 79&

Guy Bryan, complainant

,

AGAIN' ST

Robert Morris, and John Nkho/fon, de-

fendants,

In Chancery.

THE defendants not having enter-

ed iheir appearance herein a

greeable m law and the rules ot' this

court, ami it appeal ing to the fati-aac-

tiau oi the court that they are^uot in

habitants of this Hate— on the mo ion

ot the complainant by hiscounlel, ir is

ordered that the ('aid defendants da

appear here on the thi'd day ot oar

next March term, and anfwer the

complainant's bill : that a copy ot this

order be infeited in the Kentucky Ga-

zette, for two months faccelftawl'y

,

that another be publiihed fonte .Sunday

immediately after divine t'ervice, at

the door of the Prefljyterian meeting-

lioufe. in the town ot' Lexingtou, and

another copy polled up at the door ot

the court-houl'e ot Fayette county.

A copy. Telle,

Thos. Bodlcy, Clk.

Hardin coi n i y, (to wit .-)

Novembei ,
Ojiarter Setiion court, I 798.

Samuel Rice, complainant.

Ac a i n s¥$

David Barbour, dejendant.

IN CHANCERY.

THE defendant not having entered

hit appearance agreeable to law,

and the rules ot this court, and II ap-

pealing to the fa.isf ic'tion ot the

court, thai he is nor. an inliabhant ot

/\ this commonwealth -on motion ot

*y the complainant by his countel, it M
/ ordered that the (aid dclcnda.ni do ap-

/ Fear here on the firtf <lay of the next

pebruary term, and anl.ver the com-

plainants bill, or the fame will be

taken as conlelred. That a copy of

this order ^)e in let ted in one ot the

Kentucky news papers for two months

fucceliively, and pubiilhsd at tiie door

ot join) Vertrees's houfe on f me bun-

day immediately after the divine ler-

vice, and a copy l\ t up at the door of

the court houfe, of liirdin conn y.

(A Copy.) Tel'te.

I

7

b . Al E or KtN I Uci\ Y.

LEXINGTON DISTRICT COURT,
October Term 1798.

John Henry, and Milley his wije, tatt

relitl and uidozu oj Wuliam Ltiiot de.

ceafid complainants.

AG A I NST

James Elliot, James Stewart and Ann
his yiife, Robert, I eggj, Wtlliam,

Jane and Mi/ley Elliot, legal reprefcu-

tatives oj William tlliot deed, defen-

dants.

IN CHANCERY.
THE d. fendartts James Elliot and

William f Hint, not having en

tered his appearance herein accor-

ding to law, and the rules of this

court, and it appearing to ihe fitis-

faction of the court that they are not

inhabitant!of tb.is liate, Therefore, on

.the motion of the complainants, by

•their counfel, it i« ordered that the

i'aid detendants do appear here, on the

fourth day ol our next March term and

anfwer the bdl of the complainants,

that a copy of this order be forthwith

-infert-d ia the Kentucky Gazette, for

two months ffocceflively— another pof-

ted at the door of the court houfe ot

Fayette county, and that this order be

publiihed fome Sunday immediarely

after divine lervire at the door of tha

Prefoytei ian meeting hcufe in Lexing-

ton.

(A Copy ) Teile.

1 ho. Bodly, Clk.

ALEXANDER PARKER,

And

/;

1 JUST IMPORTED FROM PHILADELPHIA

low opening) on Main Hrect, ojirofiti

court haute, a very extenfive

jijfortmeni of Dry GooM.

Groceries, Hard Wart, Glif, Queens &
China #Wi

vliich he will fell on nvn'ei ate term; for Csfli.

Lexington, Sept- 24, 1798.

To Be Exchanged,

YOUNG STRONG HEALTHY
NEGRO WOMAN,

USED to houfe work, for

TWO YOUNG NEGROES, GIRLS

or BOYS.

5W inquire of the Printer.

1

STATE of KENTUCKY.
\V aihington Diltrict, fct.

November term, 1798
Gary L. Clarke, compiuuiuiit,

Againjl
Jofeph Cankiing jun. and William Lloyd,

Thomas Lioy a, Abigail Lloyd, B.fj
Lloid and i homas Lioyd, heirs aim

retrefe-ntativ.es cf Samuel P. Lloyd de-

Ct.fed, defendants,

A In Chancery*

^TTIE defendants not having enter

ed ilttir appeal ance agreeably to ai»

act ot ail'emhly and the rul s ot ihi>

court ; and it appealing to the faiis-

faciion of the court that they are not

inhabitant ot this common wealth—On
the motion of ihe complainant by bis

attorney, it is ordered ihat the defen-

dants appear here on the third daj 01

our next term and anfwer the cumplai
nam's bill : And that a copy ot 1 tns

order he infencd in the Kentucky Oa-
jette or Herald tor two months luc

celiivtly; another potted at the dnoi

of the Court houfe of Mafon county :

and that this order be publifhed fome
Sunday, at the door of the liapiilt

meeting houfe in W aihington.

A Copy Telt,

PRANCIS f AYLOR, c. w. d. c.

STATE cf KENTUCKY.
W aihington Uiltrh't, fct.

Novcnilier term, 1798.

Buckner Thru/Ion complainant,

AGAINST
John Nichdfon, and Robert Morris, and

"John Cra)h.im, Cecge Gr..yhavi , ai.d

Richard Grayham, tt.Jatit heirs and
rtprej' ntattves oj Richaid Grajham

6diC and humphrey Mai{hall, and
George Rogers Clarke, dtjiudants.

Li Chancery.

THE defendants not having entered

their appearance agiceaLI) to an

aCf of allembly and (he rules of tins

court, au9 it appearing to the (ati»-

factfon ot t'te court that the detenu-

ants John Nicholfon, Robert Morris,

Geoige Grayham and R it hard Gray
ham, are not inhabitants ot this com-
monwealth— on motion of the com-
plainant bj his attorney, it is ordered

that the laid defendants appear heie

on the third d iv of the next term, and
anfwer the complainant's bill ; ai.d

that a copy of this order be inferted

in the Kentucky Gazeite. or Herald,

1 01 two months fucceliively, another

polled at the door ot the Court houfe

in Mal« n roomy, and that this order

he pabliOied fome Sunday at the door

oi ihe Baptill meeting houfe, in W alli-

ipgton.

A Copy. Telle.

FR/>NCIS TAYLOR, c.w d.c.

STATE of KENTUCKY.
Wathingion Diitrlc*t, tVt.

November term, 1798-

Guy Bryar., complainant,

AOAlNi-T
John Nicholfon, Robert Morris, George
Grayham, John Grayham, Richara

r Grayham, humphrey i>larjhali, and,

I George Rogers Clarke, dependants. 1

JJ
In Chancwy.

T^HF, defendants, John Nicholfon,

X Robert Morris, George Oia)-
ham, and Richard Gi a) ham, not hav -

irig entered tpeir appearance agreea-

bly to an aCt of aliembly, ami the

rules ol this court, and it appealing
l.it:?taciorily to the court that they

are not inhabitants of this common
wealth—on the motion of the com-
plainant by his attorney, it it ordered
thar the f.iid defendants appear hei e

on the third day ot the next term, and

anfwer the •ompfainant's bill ; ami
ih it copy of this order be inferted in

the Kentucky Gazette, or Herald, lor

t \\ o mom lis luccelljv ely , another poll

ed at the door of the couit boafe < t

Mafon county, and 'hat tl i- order be

publiihed ome Sunday at the door ot

the liaptitt meeting houfe in \\ ald-

ington.

A Conv. Tefle,

FRANCIS TAYLOR, c.w.r.c.

stateV/ KF. A TL C k'Y.

\V aihington DiftricT, f> t.

November term, 1798*

James Lamberton, co>,.pi«iiiunt,

Agan.Jl ' '
"i'Ji-t

John ftltthir, trtijfee and Thomas War

ing, Robert RankissJ, Sin on KentQn

STATE cf KENTUCKY.
Washington billriCt, let.

November term, 1 798.

Jcfeph M' Coffin ix Sou, complainants,

Agatnfl
Bert, and Ewett, Jefi Eivell, Leroy Ew

ell and fbomus WaiLr, dijendauts,

lu Chancery*

THE defendants not having enter-

ed their appearance agieeably to an

art of allembly and the rules of thi>y^"" n

fa:is TP"

b
and it appearing CO the (

el! at e not inhabitants ot this coiniiunT-
*

v\ealth— On motion of the complain-

ants by their attorneyr it- ia ordered,

that the faid defendants appear here

on the third day of our nexi term, and

anfwer the complainants' bill : And
that a copy of this order be inferted

in the Kentucky Gazette or lleiald

for two months fucceliively ; another

polled at the door of the court-honfe

in Mafon county ; and that this order

be publiihed fome Sunday at the door

of the Liaptid meeting houfe in Welli-

ngton.
A Copy, Teft,

FRANCIS TAYLOR, c. w. D. c.

-7 /L JOHN ARTHUR,
r'tc t! 'Ci

'7T^ AKES this method of informing
I his friends and the public, that

he has opened llore in the houfe ad-

joining Trotter and Scott's, oppo-
Jitethe Market houfe. He wilhes to

ptlYchafe a cjuantity of Tobacco,
Hemp, Whilkey, Klour, Butter, Hogs'
lard, Wheat, Rye, Oats and Corn—
for which he will give catli and llore

goods.
Lexington, iSth December T7C8.

%* He has a ten plate Rove for

fale. I m

J WANTED,
A quantity of good clean

A s 1; £ S,
Delivered at Mr, A. F. Saugrain's, Lexington

James M'Coun.

nd li'1,1am Ace, rigageti,* d Ro-

bert M ^k end Mary hn mijje, Jam.i
Wood and Caty his wfe,Joh/( Woo.:'

and Alary his wife, and Alexander

Smith and Anne hi) wife, hens oj jXa

1 thaniel Alien, dec. defendants,

Hk In Chancer y.

-^]T appealing tothe couit, that !!;t

onler to adv ct tize, tormeriy bad h. ve-

in, has not been publiihed agreeably
to a rule of this court, atu! the fa id

defendant* |an,ts Woo l and Caty hi-

wit'e, John Wood and Mary his wite,

Alexander Smith and Anne his wite,

and- Mary Meek I'ill Bppea itiy to b-

no inhabitants of 1 bi> cootmOnwealth
and ihey nt.t baling emeied their ap-

pearance agreeably to an act ot allem-

bly arid the rules of this root -—rQlt

the motion of the complain nt, by

James Hughe~9 his attorney , i. is le-

ered, that the laid defendat! I ap| e;-r

here on the third day of om next tei m
ami anf.ver tl'e COtMplainant 's bill :

and that a copy of this 01 dei Be infet -

ted In the Kentucky t.»:;7etu or Her
aid for two moths fucceiiiv. iy ; ano
1 her polled at the door ot the court

houfe of Mafon comity : and thai this

order be publiihed fome Sunday, at

the door of the Rapiift ineeiing-houfe

in W aihington.

A cdrpy, T>h\
FRANCIS TAYLOR, C. W. D. C

-OAKEN up by the f bfciiber, liv-

1 ing in Fayette county, on Cane
a bay mare, one year old lall

prinrr, abont thirteen bands hi. i>. t ,

laction ot the coi.it, ihat the faidje*Er^ZC in 1"' r face
' "° br*nd ''

, - ,rci ' a -

fendants Bertrand Ewell and [elle a natural trotter, appraifed to 61.

RANDOLPH HALEY.

STAT* of KkNTULKr.
Lexington Diltrjct Court ;

October term, 1798.

I urviancf , ccmplamant,
a c a 1 n s r

'Robert Morris and John Nicholfon, de
fendants,

In Chancery.

TT HE defeiulants not hsvinrr mfer
Jl ed their appearance herein a
greeable to law and the rules of this

court, and it appeal ing to the fatis

taction of 1 he court that theyaie not
inhabitants of this It ate— * n the 100
t ion of the complainant by his coon
fcl, ir is ordered that ihe laid deiei.d-

ants do appear here on the thii d day
of our next March term, and anlwei
the complainant's bill : that a copy oi

this order be forthwith inter ted in thr
Kentucky Gazeite lor two month's
fucceliively, that another be poblUi>ed
fome Sunday immediately alter divine
t'ervice, at ihe door of the Hrclb} ten-
ant:: ceting -houfe, in the town ol Ltx-
ington, and at the door of the court-
houfe of fay ette county.

A Copy. Telle,

Thos. tiodley, Clk.

J VST PU B LIsITe D,

The Kentucky Almanac,

For the ytar of our Lcrd 1799.

JAMES B. JAN^A?vY.
r JAS removed his Store |p the honfeH adjoining the li^rn ot \c bndaloe,
kept by jobn M ' v'mi'ii— vftei e he lias

opened a very hand Iome albrthteht of

g o o D a
Suitable to the prefent and apf reaching

aJ on.

He has alfo foi laic, a quantity of

K K i)-CL() v'EIi ^EBfe,
Ol this y ear's prod uce and t he grow th
of Kintuiky— a large quaniny of /
SAL 1' , IRON & CA;>|J.\C,S, /

All'orted.— But,

L I S T % to? TT
Those indebted to him, r. aft pay

off their relieiuve balances 011 or be-
fore the jtl of Fcbi uai y.

December 2 I, 1 798.

NO UCE.
~

^ LL pet fons indebted to me, are re-

I '\ que lied to make i.nmediate pay-
ment to janes Hugbiea', atto'ney at
lav<, v ho is aut honfecl to collect the
deb'sdueto me, and from the tollec-

tioiu. to make payment to my ciedi-
tois. /

Ms icttoit Myfrs, Butcher. / 1

Lexington, December a^rt;
1 J93. J-J

As the ere di ois ofMtlrhnr M' ers
lite very pretfiMg, and fome of them
have obtained jodgnfenct; no indul-
gen eian be given to thofe of hist

dth'o s, w-he do not immediately
make partial

] l.i'cnts at hall. Iviflt
• ••I hi creditor* to ^nrnlih me wi.U

ii ti aceOlilits, in order to enable me
to appt.rii on the nt* in y I may 1 c cr i v c.

JAMFS Hl'CHES.
'

Lexington, Decfn.hci a:d, 179S. 5W

Wo:, frd county, DtcrnMr 22d, 1798.

j
li r p*M f

1
1 r 1 f I :

i
p OJ v 1 i 1

1

m d en and
'I Tin pin is this day dittolved by

mutual coirfenr, thole h.-vine any dp.

msnds agaii 11 ihe fame, a. c derived »o
come forward and I. art them adjul! e

and 1 hole indebted to make immedi
ate pay nrent to [ohn t rittenden in

*hbfe caie the book< and jiapers will

be lefi dnriug the abfence of I'homas
Tin pin ; ' In. fe w ho do nor pay their

1 1 f:>ei < iv e hal luces b< t< re the firlt of
February may expel! fuitstobe com-
menced againfl them

JOHN CI'. ITT EN DEN.
THOMAS Tl'RFTN.

Five Dollars Reward.
LOST on the 12th Soft ant, between

Young>'s mill, and my houfe, fev-

en miles ti OBI Lexington, near the

I'jrkmai; 1 oad a 1 f d Tv'o: ocro POCK- i

ET BOOK, with a number ot papeifi /
ci importance to me, but of no zc-/J
count to anv othet pei fonthat I know '

ot ; iotTerhe'wi:h a bond jMven by
Robert Roles to the fnbfcribtr, for

the firm of 1 14. dated 1700, and a

j
dpmei.t obtained in Cnlpeper court,

Virginia, againita ffcowai {ones, for
• be forii ot / ?o. and c«l>s in i»v favor 1

:

with a Bomber of other bi nds and ac-

counts ton fpdions to mention. Any
perfnn rivi'ijr infbrroatiion fo that [

;ret it, lhall leceive the above reward
by me.

James Cwfns,
Pec 24, 7798. fnf

SI AIL ? Kt-.MUCKV.
Lexington Diltiict I ourt ;

Oa.»berterni, 1.798.

Robert Johnfon, eov.piatn»nt,

A C A 1 < ST
Francis Boy kin, O.orgc Lankjort, Willi*

am Milter, Di.vid hatrovj, "J homas
jO' dan, Rob. it jordau, Francis /tiar'.

ji.atl Boy km, ai. d Boy km, heirs and
r. j 1

._/ ittatipiS w h b. i t j\laiJfeJt de.

ctafed, fhuLaivr i.e. and Suity Law
r^nce, h\i s of jo^u Lawier.ce dec.

and Jojiah 1 ark.i
,
adminijh ator cf

Wima.a Di.vti, d^c. defendants,

In Chancery.
•""HE de fendants not having enter*

ed their appeal ance hei em, aoi t e*

able '<» 'he riles ol this court, and it

appearing to the latislaOtion of the

court that the) are not inhabit ants of
his commonwealth -- on the motion o"

the complainant by his cunnfcl

Ordered that thr laid oeteiwlai

a, 1 ea: here on the third day ot our
n< Mai < h tei in, and anfv* er theconu
pla:nar.t s bill : thai a topy of this 01-

dei be loriiiNvbh inleittd in the Kef.
tucky 0;;ze:te tor two months fncccf-

lively, jiobliihed tome Sunday imme-
diate ly after d'nine fervice, at tie
door of the 1'relby tefian meetior-
honfe in Lexington, and a copy polbd
up at ihe door of the coui t-houfe a
the county cf fay cite.

A Copy. Tefle,

Thos. Jbodiey, Ck.

ton o" •' •

it bS/.
ts &%f


